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TERMS FALL GOODS, 1855. CORPORATION BONDS , .. ;
. , Of the Town of FayctteylUc for Sale.
Agreeable to an Act of the General Assembly of the

State of North Caroliua, ratified Dec. 25, 1852, authoriz-
ing the Town of Fayetteville to issue her Bonds to
the amount of $100,0m in the aggregate, for the pur-po- se

of paying her subscription to the Western Kail
Road Company. ...

ALWAYS OX . II AND AND FOIl SALE
r.i- - r. . CBEifj

'

,T..f

A OEJVKIiAT. ASSOHTMJCA'T
IJItY 0001S & GUOCEUIES,

' Together With a general ossortmeng of. :

POKKIGS ASO UOJIRSTIO WISES S,.:
. : A.M) LIO.IOKK, - . .

Which I am anxious to sell or exchange for Produce
of any kind usually Bold in this Market, t ,....,!

. ; W. II. CARVER.
. Hay Street, near the Market.r

' THE REGIONS' OP THE AMAZON.
, .I : - :.)' in is h: ii; tn' i

, In February 1851, Lieutenants Ilcrndon and
Giblion, were ordereil by ilpn. Wtn:.A-- . Gra-liafl- ft

of the Navy Department,' to explore the
Aniazoti, examine its confluents, and to . report
their capacities for navigation aud commerce.
They were to notice the nature aud extent of
the resources , t"hafe might ' lie . in concealment
there, whether of the field, forest, river or mine.
All this did the competent Lieutenants perforin
with a des;ree of skill ami accuracy at once cred-
itable to themselves and the government., they
represented.

"

.
.

. Since it was an object of the highest impor-
tance, that as much of the great basin ' of. the
Amazon bo explored as the mcaus placed at
their li.opsaI allowed, ,G ibbou nud Ilemdon
separated the former proceeding; ;south by
Cuzco to survey the Bolivian tributaries,' "while
the latter desccuded the niaiu trunk of the
river. - , ...

The mineral wealth of this country can scarcely
be over-estimate- d. For centuries it. has ; iriven
to the world untold quantities; of gel, 1 and sil-

ver, and still the mines seem as productive as
ever, and as inexhaustible as, the .mountains

tlTe richness of the country.. - Some of the first
class people are wealthy, and intelligent, but
the majority are ignorant and indolent, atid as-

pire to nothitifrljej'ond a rude existence. The
more educated have schools invhich the boys
are drilled in Latin grammar, and the girls in
butterfly accomplishments. They are: polite
aud agreeable in their manners, and are full of
srayety.ajid life In the mountains where fuel
is scarce they dance . and play romping games
till bed-tiui- e, thus dispensing with the necessity
of fire; a; decidedly merry wa.y of spending
cold dreary evenings. : North American mid-

shipmen used to.say.Uiut it was the height of
their enjoyment to dance with these girls.
Lieut. Gibbon thus handsomely describes, the
young , ladies aljout the Capital of Bolivia.
"The beanty and gr-.ic-

e of the ladies here can-
not be dQuli&cd. . They are. uatuially gifted
with a pleasing flow of conversation, are keen-sight- ed

and witty,. Their bright , black eyes
flash beneath an in esistable and modest smile.
Their long black haif; neatly arranged when
abroad, .but at home It hangs platted over their
shoulders. Their motions are slow and steady;
aud they show their snow-whit- e necks and
graceful figures to advantage.",' They receiveinemscives. inc cnver mines oi cerro I'a.sco

have yielded anuuallv since their discovery iu
1630, over two millions of dollars. Hut tiie

, miners are comparatively few aud deficieut iu
the art, and the means ot transportation rc
slow aud tedious; hence it is that these mines
are turned to little account.- - There are piany
veins abandoned, and many others which have
never been worked at all. Governmental .re-

ports of Bolivia show that in one district there
are at least four thousand rich veins of gold and
silver, only sixty-liv- e of which yield their em-
bosomed wealth. Accounts from other places
present facts equally as striking. And besides
gold and silver, there abounds, in the Andes,
from the isthmus of Darien to the straits of
Magellan, quantities of murcury, lead, iron, tin,
copper, antimony, sulphur, salt, , nitre,, vitriol,
fee. The diamond regions on the Tadajos con-
tain in themselves sources of almost unbounded
wealth. A person may sometimes become vastly
rich in this region all at once; but
hunting is sit 1est but a. lottery business, the
most ensratred in it are injured. Rut llcniuon
says, a merchant, by carrying dry goods aud
groceries to the miners could clear at least live
hundred per cent in eight months, on the capi-
tal in vesteiL : If the fiction of El Dorado is
ever dissipated, it will be when science and in-

dustry shall develop the minerals of South
America.; Anglo-Saxo- n effort would make
these ragged hills blossom as the rose, and glow
with a splendor beyond concept ion.

The vegetable kingdom is varied, valuable
and abundant. There are many varieties . of
palms, all of .which are .useful in furnishing
wine, oil, wax or sugar.- - Trees suitable ; for
building ships arc found in great abundance;
besides many otlrer kinds - fitting for cabinet
work, some of which are beautiful,-durable- and
capable of the highest polish.' In a South
American parlor cij:lit guests ct:n be s atid
each in a different species of mahogany chair.
I his the land t...i:.. -- .,i.t...,. ...... ..... -- n I.. ,is for J III I li.-- I li i II H. 1 , i.l. .' '.III.. H,-

ginger, bhuk pepper, arrow-roo- t, indigo, unt - .

megs, gums, medicinal plants of rare virtue, atid
dve- - of the guvesf colors. Delicious fruits grow
almosti i and thespontaneously, in greatest pro--

'

fusion, supplying the indolent native and his
. - , . . .1 ,i.i'xifiiH.r- - iiiMir.iiii.r the monkt-v- , with ?! r
- . i

citrous, pine-apple- s, pomegranates, pars, figs,.......lli.liMiu w.o tm it...-- - ii ml .......morif it licl' f i t,U..V,. J,.....--,
...1.:. 1. i 1: - 1 . ..

OP SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CAROLISIAX.
For a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, S2 00

'.' ' " at the end of 3 months "'' ' 2 50
, " ." " at the end of G months, :i 00
" " " " at the end of the year, . 3 50
No sulscript ion will be received for a bhorter period

than one year unless paid in advance. .

With the view of extending the circulation and en
hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of-

fers the following remarkably low ; ;

CLUB BATES, IXVAMABLY IJV AliVAXCE:
5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, ' 58 00

10" " " " 15 00

Ratrs of dvrrU!ng:
Sixty cents per square of 1 lines, or less, for the first

and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion," unless the
advertisement is published for more than two months,
when it will lie charged

For three months, - - - Si 00

For six months, ' 6 00

For twelve months. - - 10 00
All advertisements must have the desired numlvr of in-

sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will lie in"
serted till forbid and charged accordingly.

WM. J. YATEs.

M AKBfi Fi K V O T O It V,
BY GEO. LAUDER.

Nearly opposite tn E. Y. Willkings' Auction Store,
Favetteville, X. C.

Oct. 1, 1855. y

MltS. CATIIAKIXIi J. WAltD will re- -

siiine the duties of iiitrur;tii!i u Wednesday the 10th
of October, in Arch .street.

September 22d, JS55.

GILES I.EITCir,
At torurjr itinl Coti;iscli in at

LLWr.KIiTlKW
KilllKSOV Co-.xrv- X.

Jannarv 1.155 ly
P O It S A t n

AT R E D IT C i: IV 1'RtC K S,
F"fr C.iSIt ov on Sliort Time,

250 Cuniaifes, Burouchts,
lit ' 'Iv.VWAYS .t Bl'GGlSS of every description,

Manv of wh:cb ai'e ti ished. an t the balance being
tinis'.i'd da'ly; amv.jg which are many new ami
beautiful styles, and o;i" rrri jin" Curi 'miir. Some

f them very light. a:id all made in tin b.-s- t manner
ami of the b.-s- t materials. My facilities fur doing

"a rri :. rmk art; gs'ratrr than any estalis'nment
siMttli and I c:i!i d an I am determined to sell work
of the he it quality as tow as it can be built for by
any

rf! Thrt who are indebted to nti will ji'ease p iy
n t miv bn-h'.- ss re juiies mv" f(, tl.
coll-cte- d. A. A. McKKTIIAX.

Aasiust 25. IS'..".. ' tf
x o t i c j; .

Persons pure has n g AO for !n wilt recollect that
I have ti"v;r offert 'I anvthi;i;r for Wool or Silk ra-s- .

and will allow nothing fur tl.e-n- : but will give 2
lb. for all coarse bagiriitjf and loose raner separated

from th- - K.i-- s. D. MLiirili".
Sept. 15. s.V,. fi3-t- f

i it K S S 17 P!
OA" WIT JI YOUR CLOTHIXG.

Vakc lip old Ciin!cr3iiI
A. J W O O I) W A R I)

Respectfully informs his friends ami the public gen-ha- s

ci aily that lie ju-- t rcturu-- d from the North when
he and is notv receiving a LARGE AS- -

.SOUTMEN 1"

i'TLEJIES'S C tj ( Til i iV G

Of the latest styles, whieh be will seM cheap lor CASH.
JllS Stock COilS!: sis of J"almas. Over Coats. rock Coal-- s

jillslll'-s- s Coals, i'a.its. Vests. Shirts, Collars. Stocks.
Gloves. &c. .v.i AL.-i-

A h2 and varieil assortment of
noi'S" CLori:is;,

Fitting sizjs. for youths from 4 to 1U years old.
tf-i- I wilt in.ujuraetnre I'anis ami Vests and cm

for persons wishing it done.
N. !. I have made nrranjrcinents with a

house ia Xew York to have Clothing made to order,
and those desirous of having their garments iiianufac-ture- d

in Xew Vork will please caU at my store am!
have their measures taken.

:JS Examine my jjoods at the store one door east
of". I. C Thomson's hat and cap store, soulii-- w st cor-

ner of Market Souare.
A. J. WOODWARD,

l'ayetteville. October 10. 1855 ."m

X o tic i-:- .

AVe have bought the Wapw Shop lately owned by
Thos. C. Fuller, at the corner of Franklin and .Max-

well streets, and are now PREPARED TO EXECUTE
ALL ORDERS FOR

TIMBER. WAG3S5, ROAD V.VOOS
of all size?, Carts, Dray?. Wheel Harrow?, and

in short, an'Y axi kvkiivthixc which
lies within the sphere of the

WHEEL-WRIGH- T

A-Y-
J)

HI A CKSMITI1IXG B USIXES S.
We will use only the BEST MATERIALS which

can be procured, and will guarantee our work to com-

pare favorably with that done at any establishment in
the .Southern Country.

Repairs done neatly, promptly, and with dispatch.
HORSE-SHOEIN- G shall receive at our establish-

ment prompt attention, and in this, as well as every
other department of our business, we will give satis-
faction. '

HOLLAND, WEISIGER & CO.

Ren dy-m- n de. 1 1 'ogft ns.
AVe have on hand, Wasrons of nil kinds,

manufactured at our establishment in the best manner
and of ood material, which we will sell on very rea-
sonable terms. II., W. fc Co.

Favetteville, October li5th

GROCERIES AXD HARDWARE.
The subscriber has ia Store a good assortment of

Goods in the
GROCERY AXD nVUniVAUE LIXKi

all of which will he sold wholesale or retail, or bar-
tered for country produce, on terms the most reason-
able. A small lot of SADDLERY for saU- - cheap.

Give us a call. . G. W. I. GOLDSTOX.
--N. li. Any of my friends in the country having

business to transact ill this place, such as renewals, A'C,
can have it done on the usual terms, by sending same
to my care. "G. W. I. G.

Fayetteville, Sept. 23, 1855 : tf .

'

.j. c. roE,
rEAI.F.Ii IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, A3VD

"Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
Particular attention paid to Ladies' Dress

Goods and Trimmings.
TIAT STREET. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Novemler3d, 1855.. tf

JNOV. IV: 7Mf

R OBE SOX CO UXTY
Sniwrlor Coii;. t of I.nw , Fnll Triu, 1S55.

AVIIEREAS. at this Term, it was ordered by his
Honor Jfohn W. Ellis. Judge presiding, that a Special
Term of said Superior Court of Law and Eonitv. be
tfel'l on the ad Monday in December., A. 1). 1855,
bring. the 17 th day or the mouth; ttl'.s Is therefore, to
notify all suitors, witnesses and others having business
to transact on the Civil Docket, in said Court, to attend
nt the Court Ilousf in Lumberton on the 3d Monday in
December next, asjaforesiiid. Witness, Alexander

Clerk of our said Court, at Office, the fourth
Monday in Septenibei A. 1).- 1655.

70-(- it A. MCMILLAN, Ci S. C.

Westerv IvAii.no.n Office, )

Oct. 30, 1855. J

An instalment of 5 p"r cent, upon the Capital Stock
of this Company is enlled for, payable on the 1st day
ot December next; aud aNo, .Monthly calLs ot o per
ii.i.. ii.i.ii ii'j i.ii u.bj i,i ,.itiii.uj ioi.i, 1 .1 mv;

whole amount will be due. .
Uy order of the Hoard of Directors; '

, JSU. M. ROSE.
Treas'r "W. R. R. Co.

LAST NOTICE.
All Persons indebted to the snbcriber are notified,

that for the convenience of those indebted to me I will
be atjCalvin H!aes Store, at Floral College, N. C.
on Mouday the 2lilh. 2th, and 2Sth days of November
next, for the purpose of making settlements with those
indebted to mi1; and on the above mentioned days will
take Cotton for settlement. Those failinsr to meet me
there may expect to II ml their Notes aud Accounts in
the hands of an officer for collection.

J'JHX McIXXIS.
Dondarroeh. Oct. 2 B, 1855. 70-:- !t

LIME AIVD CK5IEST.
Just received and for sale

250 Casks Lime, fresh from the kiln,
111!) Earrrls Cement,

5D " Calcined Plaster,
3 n Rusliels riasterirrg Hair,

75 l.arrels Mackerel and Herring,
3'H Sacks Liverjiool Salt.
200 " Alum Salt; 2 bushel Sacks.

J. W. POWERS.
Oct 1855. t;n-t- f

TO CONTRACTORS.
The President and Directors are now ready to re

ceive Proposals tor constructing the t ayetteville and
Albemarle Plank Road between Little's Mills in Rich-
mond county and Albemarle in Stanly county, and
they invite proposals for the following work :

Section 1st. For constructing the road from Little's
Mills to Clark's Creek. 10 miles.

Sic. 2d.. For constructing Road from Clark's Creek
to the Pee Dee River. 5 miles.

Sec. 1. For the construction of a Eridge across
Pee Dee Uivcr.

See. 4th. For the construction of the Road from the
Pee Dee Ki ver to AllM-marl- SJ miles.

Prowsnls will Ik; received and considered for the
Grading and making all necessary Fide ditches and

. .
.... r.. t.--. A 1 1 ... ...1 1 .. ...t..'.tttlt.r.II I ' I I t I'll! L 1 A 1.L J ' ' V. ' I ..I'.V 111.11 IV.. Ui llllll

planking.
15y resolution of the Stockholders. Iiefore the Presi-

dent and Directors can enter into these contracts, an
iinii vidual subscription of 3 15.000 will have to be made,- -

it is asked that the friends of the work will submit
such bids, (either subscribing or guaranteeing that
amount) as to enable the work at once to go on.

.IAS.: (I.' COOK.
Oct 25. Tres't F iAl'li Company.

JAMES TJ. SOTT, .

DAGUKRREAN ARTIST.
. Successor to J. S. Wear. ......

ROOMS on Hay street, over the Jewelry store of
Messrs Deaslcy .fr Houston, where he will be happy to
wait on all those who wish to procure a

Gimn L1KENKSS
of themsilves or friends. ...

Favetteville, October 27tb. - . tf

J. O. BOON & CO.
Have just received their FALL AND WINTER
STOCK, embracing

DUV GOODS AX'J UtOfECILS,

Hardware & Cutlery, Crockery & Glass-war- e;

Carpenters'. Coopers",- I!l:M'ksmiths and Turp.'ntine
TOOLS; Window Glass (French and America 11) rang-

ing from S x 111 to IU x 24; Putty, in cans.

, , Boots a nd Shoes. , ,

Meus. Roys and Youths Roots aud Shoes: Ladies, mis-
ses and children's Shoes; heavy Negro Shoes, running
to No. It.

Turpentine and Club AXES. AlsoJ a supply of
HACKS of S. Boon's manufacture kept on hand; ,

.. Cotton Seine Twine; Grind Sloues of the Ohio and
Nova Scotia. Grit,

A fcw'barrcls Mackerel.
rS. BOON: ' ' J.'O.BOON.

Fayetteville, October 2Uh. 1:
;

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
.. KOll SALE. ""'

. . 1
By virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to me by ITall

A Itr.niiig.-r- . if not previously disposed of. Twill sell at
public. Anction. on 21st day of November, the Fayette-
ville Foundry and Machine Shop, with the following
Tools: ,, . . ,

, One Engine Lathe. 12 feet; 1 do. C feet.
One Large Baek Gear Hand Lathe; 1 small do.
Oue Planing Machine; I Upright Drill; 1 Cutting

Engine all in first rate order, I Fau. together with
Shafting Belts, Jrc Also, Sash and Blind Machines,
Morticing Machines, and Saws, driven by Steam En-sin- e.

12 horse nower: new; together with a lnr;re tot of
Patterns for Steam Engim-s-. Corn and Wheat .Mills.
Circular and other Saw Mills, Pulleys, Hangers. Conp-lin- s.

Arc, with large lot of Iron and Wooden Flasks.
Also, Blacksmith Shop and Tools, Iron-aud- Steel; 1

Brick Building. 2 stories, 20 x 30.' !

To any one desironsof engaging In tliis; business a

good opportunity now : offer, M the Rail Road now
building will want large quantities of work done dur-

ing the coming year, and on River 8 to
are constantly running .thereon; in the county 7 large
Cotton Factories." and 150 Steam and Water Mills.
Sale will be positive. For other information, address

..';'. . JOHN IL HALL., Trustee.

ALSO. at the same time, oue Steam Engine 6 Horse
Power; oue do. 'M horse power j Boiler. 4 feet diameter.
3!) feet long, with two lti inch Flues; one Circular Saw
Mill; Cornshellers; Plows; Saw Mill Castings; U6J acres
Land on Beaver Creek; 1 share Cape Fear A Beep
Uiver Navigation Stock, 5 do. F. & Albermarle Plank
Road stock..

, ... 1 JO IIX H. HALIj, Trustee,
Oct 24,1S55 fi!M f .7-- !

PI3ARCE &i FURGrsOU : ..
' Are now Receiving their Fall and Winter Stock of
Foreign avd JDcmeslic, Sfoj-f- avd Fancy Dry

Goods, JJonncis, Jla tit. Cops, JJools and
I tihnes,

With a general assortment of I'F.ADY-MAD- E

I I.OllllMr, l wiLcii, they invite the attention of
Merchants, the Ladies and all, and which they offer at
LOW PRICES for CASH, or on Time to punctual at

Wholesale or Ketail.
; H. F. l'EAUCB. x J. 15. FERGUSON;

Sep. 1, 1S55. Cl-t- f (

F A J. IS OF I 855.
We are now Receiving our stock of Fall

and V INTER GOODS,
duv t;ooi)S.

, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING," ;; - HATS. CAl'S.- -
j IJOOTS AXD SHOES.

i Having determined to relinquish the Hardware
Trade, we offer Our STOCK at greatlv reduced pricesfor Cash.

Our friends who are behind hand in t'aeir payments,are earnestly requested to pay up.
II ALL & SACKETT.

Sep 1. S.V. GJ-- tf

SlV GOODS.
STARR & "II.1-IAN- S

Arc now rcceiring the largest Slock of Dry Goods
HATS, BOOTS. SHOES. AND READY-MAD- E

CLOTHIXG,
Ever offered by them, which they wilt sell at a small

advance on tirst cost, for Cash, or on the usual
time to prompt paying customers.

J. B. STAR!!. J. M. WILLIAMS.
Sept. 1, 1S55. (il-- tf

T I FT V TO NS GUANO.
J lie fsniisei-il.er- s are receiving their Fall Stock of

lc Ulll-hlilhS- . embracing a larire and General
assortment in their line, which thev offer to whole- -

ile buyers at the lowest market rates for cash. Coun
try produce, or on the usual credit to prompt r aymcustomers.

ALSO.
Fifty Tons Best THRU VIAX GUAXO,

for Cash, at 3 ec; its per pound.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS &. CO.

Sep. 1. 15 fil-t- f

TAiJI.E OTIXIJi.
.lust received, a good assortne'iit of Ivory. Bone,

iiom ami kih.hv liantlln Jt. II H:Si ami FORK'S,inif CiTrKIS. of fsnperior (Quality. Koine with
Patent Iiiimovable Handles, all of which will be sold
at very small prolits.

To'" I will keep niv assoi lmciit ronid''tr'.
W. X. TILLJXGHAST.

Dealer in Crockery. China. Glassware, Ac.
Sept. 1. 1.S55. t.l-t- f

CIIOCKEHV,
f H n .1 , ; .1 S S - W St E , & r .

I am now open! BJ' mil Supplies, eoniprismj
very Cent ra! . Irtr.:r )i t of every thing suitable for
the Country and Town Trad".

V.y Stock h:is he-- carefully selected, in prrson.
from (!); best liianufacliuers and in the In st maikets
in t lie Count ry.

Country Merchants may rely upon 1. uving ' rom me
at prices which will save th-ia'- al! Uil-- troubie and de--
!av ot ordering from the Xoiih.

W. X. TILLING II AST.
D viTer i:i Croefc-r- y. China ami Glass-War- e

. 22. is-.--.. c.n-t- f

TO TilAVKLKliS.
The Snb-cribe- rs convey the .Mail lwtween Favette-

ville and Parc'aysville in a can accommo--l
ife one or two passengers. The route is by way of

fvir.usbnvv. I'.unn's Level. SmiiMi- - rville and Neil"s
Cri-ck- Tli'-ihiy- s fi r b avinir I"a i !te ilie are Tuesdays.
I'liiirsdnys and Saturdays, fit I', o'clock, n. m. Returns
uoii-'e,y-

, Wednesday and Friday evenings. Fare from
Favetievilla to Sui.iiuervi!ie j'2.

J. R. IIAIJRTS,
Aug. 1S5 A. PA1GCEU.

FOR SALE.
TWO TTIOrSAXD A"I?ES OF LAXn. nine miles

from Favetteville. lving' direct lv on the Southern
I'lank Road, and on eai-!- i side of IJocklish. One
of the Iwt Turpentine sections in the county, with
convenient improvcmimt" for a family residence; with

v small rn luill on a never failing stream, and a lirst
rate situation for a Turpentine I'istilb rv and Store.

A. A. .McMETHAX
Fcb'y 9, 1KV. tf

GEORGE M'DUFFIE,
ri'SPECTCR. OF TCdSER .lI LOICER,

IC
Mv 10. is.".: Cm

We AH K xow r.F.rF.rvixc AXD EXPECT to k f. ep it
a i.ArtnE stock op Groceries.

WE OFFER
15!) Rags Coffee Rio, Laguira and Java,

15 lllnls. Sugars--.

5 1) Molasses,
1.01)11 Sacks Sait.

lll.ls. Sugars.. co.fee. crush".! & powder'd
1 25 Rags Shot.
45 Kegs Powder.
20 llh. Is. Western Dacon,

1.500 Lbs. X. C.
50.000 Segars. assorted qualities,

100 Roxes Cheese.
"With every other article in our line. All of which

we will dispose of low for CASH, or exchange for pro-
duce or naval stores.

D. &. W. McLAURIN. ,

June 2d 18-tf

Lnnicixn c:i..ss5-s- .

10 CASES, assorted, from 7 x 0 to 15 x 2G inches.
Will be sold low; and safely packed, .bv

W." S. TILLIXCIIAST,
Dealer in Ci'ockery. China. Glassware, .vc.

Sejjt. I, FS55. . (il-:ji-

WILLI All IJ CI V ,
Iealer in ' "

DRY' GOODS AND GROCERIES,
FA5IILV PItOVlSIONS, &..

Foot of llnymount , Fayetteville, X. C.
O tober 7. 154: tl

M i!lin-r- y Mini MsintnantakinST.
MRS. A. A. RROOKSRANK has returned from

New York and is prepared to do any woi k in the
MILLINER V and M A NTU A M-- KIN(t LTNK. She
has received her FALL STOCK OF GOOIS. to
which slie invites the atteutioii of her friends and the
nal.lic.

Sept.. 11. 3m
." ". ; "lS55.: '

5c-f- 3, KF.niCISES A1VI CHEMICALS.

DR. J. F. FOULKES,
Hoy Street, vctir' the Fayetteville Hotel.

.' t .

I ..respectfully ask the attention
of my customers and friends to my large
and complete stock of .

J)KUQS. AfJZDrCIJVIZS JIJVD CHEM
ICALS, which I am now reeeiTing, and which I
am determined to sell at ueh low prices ns cannot fail
to give satisfaction. It. will he my aim to sell Medi-
cines that can be depended upon. 'Give me a call be-

fore making your purchases. '

September 22, 1855.

jCg- j- Just received, a few doz. genuine East
India CASTOR- - OIL, (for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Idaguesia and Congress W ater.

3. F. FOULKES

Therefore, it is ordered by the Commissioners of
Fayetteville. that the Treasurer of the Ttfwn receive
sealed proposals, until the 1st of November next, for
the purchase of $50,000. in unis of 3500 each of said
liouds, or any part thereof. IJouds to run twenty
years, with Coupons attached, interest payable sem-
iannually. The said Bonds shall be under the seal of
the Corporation, and binding on- the faith of the same.

' WM. WARDEN, Town Treasurer, i
. . .l ' n - - -

ISAZ.I.t I8.-.-5. ;

.tAMEJiS KYLE has just received a lafe
and general assortment of

Dl'J (ioods,
Amoujr which are, '

G50 pieces Dross DeLains,
French and English Merino, ,

Plain Merino, real French,
Persian Cloths,
Black and Co'lftierl Silks,
Irish Ijinens, all Flax,
Table Cloths and Napkin."?,
Carpctimr, very cheap,
Calicoes, well assorted,
Kerseys and Linscys,
Silk, Woolen and Cotton Hose,
Ladies' Twisted Silk Mitts,
Dross Trimniitiyrs. Szc, &c.

All of which being purchased by the package for
Cash. will be offered at the lowest market iirice for
cash, or on tune to paying customers.

Sept. 27. lt55. tf
D. W. C. BEN BOW, D. D. S.,

Graduate of lite Rnltimnre College of
DEXT.1L SIRCERT.

ijpi! Office hours from 9 A. M. to 1 1. M.
L? " " V- - M.i to 5 I'. M.

DR. DENIJO W may ,e found at his Room near the
Market, where all who lire in need of the services of a
Deutistare respectfully invited to call. All opera-
tions performed upon the latest and most approved
plans. To those in need of Irti.'irlal Teeth, he would
simply say that he is behind in no improvement. lie
inserts from one to an entire set upon line tiold or
I'latiua plate, which hi- - guarantees lo be equally as
serviceable as the natural organs.

lie spends nine months of each year in this place,
(from first of Mctolier to the first of july.)

September 29. 1855. tf
OLD 1S.Y1S VVIII.SIiKY.

The subscriber having received the Airencv for the
sale of Dr. Frank Williams" RYE WHISIvEYT informs
the public that a supply of the genuine article can al-

ways be found at his store on Gillespie street, at
wholesale or retail.

R. MITCHELL.
September 1 tth. Cm

D I S S O L T' T I O X.
The partnership heretofore existing- under tiie name.

'tyle. ami title or CLAIIK .fc ( SOI) WA Iil. is this
lay dissolved bv umlual consiuit. ami Daniel Clark is!
alone authorized to settle un the business of the late
linn, to whom all those having claims against the con
cern will please present them, and those indebted to
the firm will confer a favor bv sett ling ns soon ns con )

venient. j

Aug- - 17. 1.S55. !

DANIEL CLARK,
SuccrKKor tn C'lniJc fc Wonilwnrd,

Has just returned from the North, where he has se- -
lectcd one or the best stocks of

Rr.lBY HARE CLOTRIXr.
Ever offered in this market, and to which he respect-
fully rails the attention of a discerning public.N. It. Customer' Clothing made to order, as here-for- e-

in the best style of the art, aud on reasonable
terms.

Thoe gentlemen who wish to adopt the verv
LATEST STVLES would do well to call in and ex-
amine TIIK l.Al.liK AMI nKAlTIKll. ASSORTMKXT OF
SHANtiHAIS on hand at this establishment.

S pt. I I. 3m

A. 31. '::nf)I! ll,
AL'CTIOXKEU . COM.MISSIOS MERCHAXT,

East side of Cillespie street,
Faykttevii.i.k, X. C.

October 1. 155."

Slop Hie 'I liicf !

STOLEN from my lot in Richmond County, on
Sunday night last, my HORSE. Said horse whs an
iron-gra- y or brownish color: he had marks of gear on
him. and his fore-to- p cut ofl' very short : he was shod
on the fore-fee- t, walked fast, is n good trotter, and
would pace: there was a white mark on hisbaclt:oii the
right side, about six or eight inches square; also, a
small wart ou the right side, a little below the white
mark.

The above horse was taken by a man calling himelf
John Campbell, says ho was raised in Pitt county, and
has been in this neighborhtM.il about two he is
a Cooper by trade, and says he has worked in turpen-
tine all his life time: he is a little round-shouldere-

has a stout body for a small man, and will not weigh
as much as I stated. 145 or 150 pounds: has a very
mean look, is very fond of negro company, and hiscon-vcrsatio- u

has a good deal of the negro mixed with it.
M. N. CAMPBELL.

I will also reward any person for any information
that will lead to the recovery of either. M. N. O

Monlpelier. Richmond co., Sept 10. tf
1 sj .ji .

I have received my Fall stock of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, fyc..

Which is large and well worth the attention of pur-
chasers. Any kind of Produce taken in exchange.

COTTON. BAGGING. !'.. , . ,,
I have a plentiful supply of Gunny and Dundee cot-

ton Ragging. Rale Rope, and Bagging Twine. Send
in your orders ahd they shall be supplied. : '

- JAMES G. COOK.
October 1. 1855.- - tf - ; . :

JAMES C. DAVIS,
A T T ORSE Y AT I A W .

All business intrusted will be promptly attended to.
Address Montpelier post office, Richmond county, N.C.

October 1. 1855. ly
: ., , : XOTICE. " -

In pursuance of an order of the Conrt of Pleas and
Qnarter Sessions for Robeson connty at May Term.
1S55, I will sell at the Court House door in Lumber-to- n,

on the 4th Monday iu November next, the follow-

ing tracts of Land, or so much thereof as will pay the
Tax and cost due thereon for the year 1854, viz:

10 Acres listed by Shipman Burney, tax $1 ?9

100 Jesno Joned, 23
. 1 John Stone, 74

237 Daniel V. Graham 3 24
2253 Neill ISlue for the ,

'
.

licirs of John C. Davis, deceased,'" " " 5 04
st REUBEN KING, Sheriff.

Oct 20th. 69--
1 i Price adv. S2. '

. ;,; '.; : LAND FOR vSALB,u i
FIFTEEN HUNDRED AND THIRT'-FIV-E acres

of LAND for sale ia Robeson county, two miles from
Randallsville P. O. .

Apply to the subscriber who lives on the premises,
i . - ' M. McBRYDE. '

September 7 1855.- - i 62-t- f J'; 1

Xegro Blaiilccts, Kerseys avd Shoes , ...ri.
for sale by H. CftRVER.

j should be most interested in tiie free navigationcustomed' nl-it- e' . ' ' of this river, for ours will be the lion's share of. 1 he farmer can raise three croos of Indian., "' ' the advantages. rl c crentest boon, sayscorn of good qua ity during the year, tot 011, , ... - .
; llcrudon, in the wide world of commmerce istobacco uud susrar cane flourish; and, 111 fact, , . . . . , ..

j vvit'' wodesty, compliments from their beaux,
and when addressed. speak out and to the point,
answering scrums questions affirmatively. Such
girls, I trow, would not be "wall flowers" evcu
in this itugalluut place. ....

i iThe Indians, once masters of this whole conti-
nent, now --exercise but little influence in its
political "affairs. Many. savage tribes have
maintained, their independence, while others
have Jieeii subdued and enslaved. These are
mild and submissive to the powers that be, and
view with philosophical composure all changes
in the affairs of" government. Some of the
Indian girls are decidedly beautiful ; of clear
complect ion and regular features; black eyes,
black hair, perfectly white teeth, hand and feet
exquisitely sliapcd, and of a most perfect figure.
Gibbon says they would make neat house
keepers.- '.?.,.'The Amazon is a majestic river. It dis-

charges six times'as much ,water as the Missis-

sippi, and is one hundred and eighty miles wide
at its mouth.. The island navigation that this
river and its tributaries: afford is immense, be-

ing estimated at fifty thousand miles, and the
extent of the basin has been computed to be
about two-fifth- s of.SoiUh .America, or two mit-lio- ns

of square miles. ; The-- capacities of this
country for yielding the comforts and luxuries
of life are inconceivably great--j yet the ignorant
and selfish policy of Drazil. would rather suffer
it to remain in a state of nature, thou to open
the Amazon to free iiavigaJiou. AVe have se-

cured the right of trading ifi the Peruvian tribu-

taries, but Brazil, in violation of a principle of
international law, has forbidden us tomakeany
attempt to ascend that river. -- If she could be
induced to throw off the restrictions, hoppy
would be the result. The valley would unfold
its giant powers, foreign capital would flow in,
the clumsy river crafts would give place to the
symmetrical "'steamers,' the wilderness would
brighten with " trlorics of growing grain; and.... . . ,... . ,. . , icities inai migui ecnnsc inc m caiiu ami iriauueur
of ancient ihebes or Rome would spring tip on
.
1

.' ,,n" s"
, .

Lieut. Maurv s investigations of the enrrcnts
.7, ,7 r.of the ocean show that the trade of this river. , . . ,

r,mf.' if our vciv iie.1!. - ui 11 uuuu 11-
into the Amazon will float through the Gulf of
Mexico, along gulf stream, and will pass close

TT '?,':.. 1-- 't n,;,
n.iuntl. Hence it is that we of all others

.
confluents. 7 Ins rolling stream and its magni- -

-

fieent water shed, would start up, at the touch
of steam and the hand of civilization, into a
display of indnsti ml results, that would indicate
the vallev of the Amazon to be one of the most
enchanting regions' on the face of the earth."
Ie " enthusiasm- ;- Had I the

nonor 10 ne niustereii iimotiir me sLaicsmcn 01

inv- country, r.would risk 'political lame and bio
-

to have the commerce of this noble river,,thrown open' .
to the world,

-

A Bkactiitl Incidi: nt. Upon conclusion of
a marriage in a village c iiircu, tne Drmegroom
signed the register with "his x mark." The
pretty young bride did the same, and thcu
tiirninir to'a ladv who had known her as the
best, se.liolor in school, whispered

. . ..to her, while
,

tears of honest love and admiration stooa 111

her" bright eves, "he's a dear fellow, Miss, but
cannot write yet. lies going to learn of me,
and I would not shame him for the world."

A sailor was called upon the stand as a wit-nos- s.

'Well sir,' said the lawyer, 'do you know the
plaintiff and defendant?'

'I don't know the drift of them words,' ati- -

swered the sailor.
What, not kuow the meauing of plaintiff

and defendant?' continued the lawyer, 'a pretty
fellow ;von to come here for a witness. Can
you tell me where 011 board the ship it was
that this man struck the other one.'

'Abaft the binnacle,' said the sailor.
'Abaft the binnacle!' said the lawyer, 'what

do you mean by that?'
A pretty fellow yon,' responded the sailor,

'to come here as a lawyer, and don't know what
abaft the binnacle means!'

Sixcct-Ai- t Tkstimoxv. In a recent breach of
promise case tried at Springfield, Mass., in which
a 111a 11 by the name of D wight was the defendant
the plaintiff gave the following very satisfactory
testimony: ,j , , v

. "At one time Dwight saw Eunice mopping
the Uoor. He asked her to come to the door
and see a big hawk there was there. She went
out, and in a moment I followed to see the hawk
too. J did not ' see avy hair.',; but I did sea
Dieiirfil vilh his arm around Eunice's waist. I
saw' him ties her, and tell her he didn't want
her to mop floors. She said she could ' do it
better t han mother." "

'f " '.".

This evidence was1 considered so conclusive
that the jury gaye the - fair plaintiff twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars damages! He however, is so
unreasonable" that he has,Jnppealed to the
Supreme Courf, on the gronnd that he "knows
a hawk from a handsaw,' and a girl's waist from
a mop stick, , : ;

any kind of vegetable, which a warm climate. . ., ir 1iinu a lien Mm fun iiruuuiT. iiiu u 10111111 111
. f ,the regions of the Amazon. Hie Coflee bush, i

with its "dark rreen leaves, pure white 1bios-- 1

soms and scarlet berries ;. presents a very pretty ,

appearance. The leaves of the coca plant are!
1r.1tl1np1.1T ...... .p.. 1 :.,.c, .I.,.;..., 41,.. . n,..i
Lid at a large profit. As "the negro values his !

tobacco, or the Chinaman his opium, so tioes!' :

the Indian ot South America prize his coca leaf, i

H ithout it he
-

is miserable, with it he.-i- s cou- -

tented and happy. .Under, Us stimulating in-- 1

(luene he snnu l inies nerf.ii ins .aJnii.st, lu oilitries !

of labor without food or sleep. - ,

There are many varieties of climate arising
from the difference in the degrees of elevation.
In the hill country the climate is delightfully
fresh and healthy. A 'roust nut east wind tcin- -

...n li r iuik ill nir pun t.iini ii.tii'1 i
I, r .1. i.: ......:'.. I

uiai iu Miuer inmi iitiinci int; nsur ui niiut'r
nor the heat of summer..- - From a reiriou of snow
and ice, one maydesccud themountain side and
thaw his stiffened limbs tinder a tropical sun.
The winter storm rages aroundthe summit,
while the quiet plains below are carpeted in
summer's vendure. These plains are certainly
the most delightful regions in South America'.
Vegetation springs up with a rapidity of growth
that is perfectly marvellous; and the harvest
is perennial. Egypt, the ancient granary of
the Human empire, tumisties no -- parallel ; 111

fecundity to this.. In one held the corn is just
peeping from the ground, while in another it is

ready for the garner. On the mountain tops is

everlasting winter, but here reigns perpetual
spring. f Tarma is a beautiful place, situated in
a vallej', and embosomed among trees and
flowers. A green lawn stretches out in front,
while the mountains that rise on either side are
covered with waving fields of barley, ncarly to
their tops. j . .

Although this is a remarkably healthy place,
yet Ilerudoii gives it as his opinion that a young
urrndnate of medicine from the U. Si could go
there, marry a pretty girl in high standing, aud
get into a practice that' would enrich him in ten
years. Hearken, ye patientlcss and pennyJess- -

students of iEsculupuue! - -
The regions watered by ttic "King of lliTers"

produces more', wild animals' than any fother

country ,on the globe. Cattle and horses browze
on the endless pampas; the woods swarm .wilh
game,land the rivers are stocked with fish,
turtles and' alligators. Here is fonnd the black
tiger,' the ant-eate- r. The', sloth, the ,

fish-o- x tlie"

auta, or .wild cow,, the loti constrictor, 'he' u:
conda'aud JiVrds of (ill tiaps ) lid sizcspjitt.' of
the most brilliant plumage. . Here also is found
the mysterious gymnotus and electric eel, . to-"eth-er

with insects of the strangest forms .and

gayest colors. ,. It isjdifficult in a few Knep

give an adeqaate,idea of the extent.of the .aui- -

mals found here..,., ,', I '..: ; f

The popnjjitjon is very small compared, with.

' 2.-
- BOES TALLOW CANDLES. , . .'.

' Also, a tofof PLAIN and FANCY Wax Candles.
ForSaleLy" J ' - ; ; - ' W: H. CAR VER.

Nov. Id. ?-
- Bi! 7t4f- -

An.;t iitpMKN.jWAKTEIXj'
50 or 100 Men' waited on the-Wester- Kail

Road, to work on Soetions 2 and' a near Fayetteville.
The location is healthy and the highest wage will be
paid. r :. HIRAM PARDEE.

SepL'SO'lSjo. tf Vm;,,., a;i t

FI.OT'It AND CORN MEAL,
Always for sale by

W. H. CARVER- -Nov. 10. t. 7i-t- f Nov. 10.Sept 22, 1S55.

A


